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SECTION _ A
(Very Short Answer)

Answer arf the questions. Each question carries one mark.
1' "Often, we see that birds migrate,,. Give any two reasons.
2' Pick out any two examples for "Endemic species,, in fndia.
3' The Pioneer nature activist, who started the Narmada Bachao Andoran was4' Name the gas responsibre for the Bhopar Gas Tragedy.
5. When is the Ear.th Day observed every year ?
6. IUCN stands for

(6x1=g)

SECTION _ B
(Short Answer)

Answer any six questions. Each question carries two marks.
7 ' Comment on any two objectives of ,Green peace Movement,.
8. compare the concepts, ,,Nationar parks,,and ,,wirdrife 

sanctuaries,,.
9. State the negative effects of Biodiversity Loss.

10' Point out any four naturar disasters associated with Environmentaldegradation.

11' State the correration between ,,Tree planting and crimate change,,.
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l2.ldentifyanytwogreeneralternativestoPlasticsinlndia.

13. Enlist any two reasons behind Ozone D'epletion'

14. What is meant by "sustainabte Development" ?
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SECTION _ C
(Essay)

Answeranyfourquestions'Eachquestioncarriesthreemarks,

15' How can Social Media be usecJ aS an effective too|for Environmenta| Protection ?

l6.EnumeratetheAbioticandBioticfactorsinanEcosystem.

lT.lnvestigatethenegativeimpactsofMobilePhonesonourNatura|
Environment.

lB..,sprayingofpesticiciestikeEndosulfanisaseriousissueinKeraia,,.Pieturise
ihehazardouseffectsofpesticiciesonhumaniiveiihood'

l g. "Excess of COr impacts the Environment"' lllustrate'

20. Analyse the different methods of managing solid wastes' (4x3=12)

SECTION _ D
(Long EssaY)

Answeranytwoquestions.Eachquestioncarriesfivemarks.

21'Narrateindetailthesocialresponsibi|itiesoflndianCorporatestowards- 
ton..rvation of lndia's flora and fauna'

22. "Exlinction has increased l00 times over the last century compared to the

natural rate". why ? Trace out the methods taken by the Government towards

protection.of Endangered Species in lndia'

'23."Landisanindispensableresource"'Discussthecausesandeffectsofsoil
Pollution in detail'

24',,overpopulationposesaseriouscompetitivethreattowardsutilisationofNatura|
resources in lndia". cite out the reasons and effects for this issue' (2x5=10)

(6x2=12\


